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16th May 2018
Dear Parents / Carers
Lots of activities and events are shortly taking place so we thought it prudent to remind you:


Tomorrow, Thursday, the school lunch will be the Friday’s fish and chips lunch, the veg.
option is the Spanish Omelette.
Arrangements for Friday
 The children are invited to come to school dressed as Princes and Princesses, or in
their finery
 If you have kindly offered to bake … thank you. Please bring your cakes, scones,
sausage rolls, whatever, into the main hall kitchen Friday morning please. Cakes etc.
will be on offer at our coffee morning; the children will be given a cup cake with their
lunch; any left over cakes will be sold at the end of the day. Needless to say we are
very grateful for your support.
 10am-12pm – we hope you are able to come along to our Celebration coffee morning.
We will be displaying school log books, photographs and archive material going back
130 years as well as more recent ones.
 Lunch time – we are expecting all the children in school to have the “Street Party” food
especially prepared for us. The cost for children in Key Stage 2 is £2.30, as normal.
 2-3pm the whole school will perform “The Big Sing”. The weather forecast for Friday is
looking good so we are hoping to perform outside. Please bring picnic chairs or a rug.
The children worked really hard learning the songs and are looking forward to
performing again.
 3pm cake sale! Please bring loose change.
 Mr Colbeck’s after school sessions will still be taking place.
There will be no banking of monies on the last day of this half-term, Friday 25th May. Can
we therefore PLEASE ask that dinner monies, breakfast club payments, the final instalment
or lump sum payment for How Hill, are made by this Friday and include payments for the
last week of term. Thank you.

IMPORTANT Sunday’s Fun Run – unfortunately due to lack of numbers this has now
been cancelled. We apologise for any disappointment this may cause, however Friends
are looking to rearrange the event in September. If you have already signed up and paid
your monies, this will be returned via your child’s book bag today.
The theatre trip next year to see the performance of Matilda is going ahead. All the children
in school, except our current Reception children, are invited to attend. If you haven’t
already informed Mrs Reeman whether you wish your child to attend or not please let her
know by tomorrow as we need to confirm numbers to the theatre by Friday.
Finally, Monday, all our Year 6 children will be having a kayaking session at Whitlingham.
All those parents who have volunteered to help with transport can we please take you up
on your offer.
We will endeavour to get a newsletter out before half-term with more exciting news on
what’s happening and future events taking place.
Yours sincerely

Teresa Osborne

